, were used as experimental treatments. The germination percentage (GP), mean germination time (MGT), radicle and plumule length, radicle and plumule fresh and dry weight and different stress tolerance indices were recorded to screen the genotypes for salt tolerance. The study highlighted that salt concentrations drastically reduced seed germination and significantly delayed the process in all genotypes. The GP, length and biomass of radicle and plumule and salt tolerance indices were significantly decreased while the MGT was significantly increased with increasing salt stress in all cowpea genotypes. A significant variation among the genotypes in response to salt stress was also observed. Among the seven cowpea genotypes, Hai Jiang San Hao and Green Super showed higher salt tolerance in comparison to the other genotypes based on the measured traits; these genotypes can be used for further breeding program and/or cultivation in coastal saline prone areas with further investigation.
Introduction
Soil salinity is a serious threat to crop production, biodiversity, food and nutritional security. Intrusion of saline water into cultivable lands due to sea level rise as a consequence of global warming exacerbates soil salinity in the coastal areas of Bangladesh. Salinity affected area in Bangladesh has increased from 8,330 square km in 1973 to 10,560 square km in 2009 (SRDI, 2010) . The coast of Bangladesh consists of 19 districts, covers 32% of the country and accommodates more than 35 million people (Huq and Rabbani, 2011) . Ecology of the coastal region especially in the south-west region is greatly concerned with salinity. Salinity is a great constraint to growing crops, especially in rabi season (dry months) when soil salinity arises and reaches to the peak in March-April before monsoon starts (Haque et al., 2008) . Most crop plants are susceptible to saline soil and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) is considered as highly susceptible to salt stress (McKenzie, 1988) . Cowpea is an important seed legume crop in Bangladesh. It is cultivated to obtain seeds and pods for human consumption and as a source of green manure and organic material. Salinity stress reduced the speed and percentage germination of seed, decreased in shoot length, fresh and dry weights of shoots and roots of plants (Fateme et al., 2010) . Presence of salt at concentrations higher than 50 mM NaCl affect the germination, seedlings growth and total protein synthesis in cowpea cultivars (Dantas et al., 2005) . Soil salinity may affect the germination of seeds either by creating a lower osmotic potential external to the seed preventing water uptake or through the toxic effects of Na + and Cl -ions on the germinating seeds (Khajeh-Hosseini et al., 2003) . Salt stress can also lead to oxidative stress due to increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ), superoxide anion (O 2 -), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and hydroxyl radical (Bray et al., 2000) .
Salt tolerance is the ability of plants to grow and complete their life cycle on a substrate that contains high concentrations of soluble salt. Various strategies can be adopted to cope with salinity stress such as screening and selection, conventional breeding and use of transgenics on the basis of morphological, physiological and biochemical traits. Dasgan et al. (2002) suggested the screening at the seedling stage is not only less laborious, less time consuming and less expensive, but also has a high reliability. While establishing appropriate salinity screening techniques, it is also important to understand which of the physiological or biochemical processes is more sensitive to salt stress that can be used as effective selection criterion (Ashraf and Harris, 2004) . Munns et al. (2002) suggested that screening for a trait associated with a specific mechanism of salt tolerance is a preferable method. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of salt stress on germination and seedling growth of seven cowpea genotypes with a view to a better understanding of the mechanisms and capability of salt tolerance in these genotypes.
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Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Plant Physiology laboratory, Department of Crop Botany, Bangladesh Agricultural University in 2017. The seeds of seven cowpea genotypes viz. Red Pine, Green Super, Hai Jiang San Hao, Kegornatki, Kegornatki Green, Kegornatki HYV and Kegornatki Red were collected from different seed companies in Bangladesh and China. A two factorial experiment was set following completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications. The experimental factors were i) cowpea genotypes (seven) and ii) salt stress (three levels; 0, 6 and 12 dSm -1 ). The seven genotypes were randomly assigned to seven Petri dishes (9 cm diameter of which each Petri dish contained 10 seeds of each genotype following three replicates). Therefore, a total of 63 Petri dishes were required for the experiment. Three salt treatments i.e. 0 (control), 6 and 12 dSm -1 were obtained by dissolving NaCl in the solution until the treatment level reached to the desired EC. An EC meter was used to check the desired EC regularly. The control i.e. 0 dSm -1 was maintained using distilled water only. The cowpea seeds were sterilized with 5% sodium hypochlorite for 30 min and washed thoroughly with distilled water. The seeds were then soaked in water and imbibed for 24 h and then placed in Petri dishes containing filter paper to allow them for germination. In control, 4 mL of distilled water was added to the Petri dish. Filter papers were moistened with 4 mL of respective salt solutions to develop the respective level of salt treatments (6 dSm -1 and 12 dSm -1 ). The cowpea seeds were allowed to germinate at around 25°C room temperature and kept them for eight days for observation. The number of germinated seeds (2 mm radicle length) was counted every day. The final count was done on day eight and germination percentage (GP) was calculated using the following formulae.
Germination Percentage (GP)= 100 n germinatio for taken seeds of no. Total 8 day at germinated seeds of no. Total ×
The mean germination time (MGT) was calculated using the daily counts, according to the following equation described by Moradi et al. (2008) .
MGT = Σ nD / Σ N
Where, n is the number of newly germinated seeds at day D; D = days from the beginning of the germination test; N = number of all germinated seeds (final germination).
Plumule Length (PL) was measured from shoot base to the tip of the longest leaf and Radicle Length (RL) was measured from root base to the root tip. The statistical software 'R' was used to evaluate the variations of parameters among the treatments and genotypes.
Results
Germination percentage (GP) showed significant differences among the genotypes and the salt treatments ( Fig. 1) . Results revealed that germination percentage was decreased with the increase of salinity. The highest GP was recorded in Green Super and Hai Jiang San Hao and the lowest was found in Red Pine and Kegornatki Green in control condition. But in both 6 and 12 dSm -1 treatments, the highest GP was recorded in Hai Jiang San Hao and lowest was recorded in Kegornatki Green ( Fig. 1 & 2 ). There were no significant differences in GP between 0 and 6 dSm -1 in all genotypes except Red Pine (Fig. 1) . The mean germination time (MGT) was significantly increased under salt treatments compared to control in all genotypes (Fig. 3) . The lower MGT was found in Hai Jiang San Hao followed by Kegornatki Red and higher was observed in Red Pine at 6 dSm -1 salt treatment (Fig. 3) . At 12 dSm -1 treatment, the MGT was also lowest in Hai Jiang San Hao and highest in Red Pine and Kegornatki in comparison to other genotypes (Fig. 3 ). An increasing trend of MGT was found with the increase of salt concentrations in all genotypes except Red Pine and Kegornatki Green.
The GSTI values at both 0 and 6 dSm -1 were significantly differed among the genotypes (Fig. 4) . At 6 dSm -1 , the GSTI was greater in Green Super followed by Hai Jiang San Hao and lower in Kegornatki Green in comparison to other genotypes (Fig. 4A) . At higher salt level (12 dSm -1 ), the maximum GSTI value was recorded in Hai Jiang San Hao followed by Green Super compared to the other genotypes (Fig. 4B) . The genotypes Kegornatki Green and Kegornatki showed lowest GSTI values at 12 dSm -1 salt levels (Fig. 4B ). According to the average GSTI values (6 and 12 dSm -1 ), the salt tolerant genotypes can be ranked as Hai Jian San Hao > Green Super > Kegornatki Red > Kegornatki Green > Red Pine > Kegornatki > Kegornatki HYV. The different levels of salinity also significantly affected the radicle and plumule length in all genotypes (Fig. 5A-B) . At 6 dSm -1 salt level, the genotypes Hai Jiang San Hao and Kegornatki Red showed the highest radicle and plumule length whereas, the genotype Kegornatki Green had the lowest radicle and plumule growth (Fig. 5A-B) . The radicle and plumule length of all the genotypes were highly affected by 12 dSm -1 level of salt stress. The Hai Jiang San Hao and Kegornatki Red genotypes performed better in relation to radicle and plumule length than the other genotypes (Fig. 5) . The other physiological indices significantly varied among the seven genotypes. In 6 dSm -1 , all physiological indices (PHSI, RLSI, SFSI, RFSI, SDSI and RDSI) were highest in Hai Jiang San Hao (Table 1 ). The genotype Kegornatki Green showed lowest PHSI, SFSI, SDSI and RDSI but the lowest RLSI, RFSI were recorded in Kegornatki Red and Kegornatki, respectively (Table 1) . The maximum PHSI, RLSI, SFSI, SDSI and RDSI values were recorded in Hai Jiang San Hao whereas, the RFSI value was highest in Green Super at 12 dSm -1 (Table 1) . 
Discussion
Seed germination or seedling establishment is a critical and fundamental process in plants growth cycle especially during the abiotic stress conditions (Bohnert et al., 1995) . For this purpose, a germination test was conducted with seven cowpea genotypes seeds under three salinity levels (0, 6 and 12 dSm -1 ) in order to identify contrasted genotypes, i.e. salt tolerant versus salt sensitive. This study revealed that salt stress induced lower germination percentage, germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) and increased time for germination (MGT) of seven cowpea genotypes. The experiment also showed significant variation in the capability of salt tolerance among the cultivars. This means there are genetically differences among cultivars with respect to tolerance to salt stress. Similar findings were highlighted in many studies (Thiam et al., 2013; Abdel-Haleem and El-Shaieny, 2015; Tsague et al., 2017) . The GP of all cowpea genotypes ranged from 23 to 100%, whereas, the MGT ranged from 4 to 7 days, depending on treatments. The higher GP and lower MGT of all genotypes in the control (0 dSm -1 ) were due to the lack of salt in the medium. Increasing salinity decreased the GP in all genotypes but some genotypes were more tolerant than the others. In addition to reducing the GP in sensitive genotypes, salt stress also delayed germination and slows its speed. The reduced GP and germination speed could be due to the alteration of enzymes and hormones contained in the seeds (Khan and Rezvi, 1994) or reduction in imbibitions of water by seeds because of lower osmotic potential of germination media (Khan and Weber, 2008) or due to the toxicity of salt constituents or ions to the embryo (Zhu, 2001 ).
Many studies indicated that the genotypes which maintained higher germination under salt stress produced higher biomass and yield (Krishnamurthy et al., 2007; Parihar et al., 2015; Ilori, 2017) . However, in contrast, salt tolerant genotypes can be identified on the basis of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) because during germination, seed vigor and seed storage conditions also affect. Results revealed that in both salt conditions the genotypes Hai Jiang San Hao and Green Super showed better salt tolerance having higher GSTI values in comparison to the other genotypes. Based on the average GSTI of both salt treatments, these two genotypes ranked first and second followed by Green Super (third) in relation to salt tolerance. Kegornatki HYV and Kegornatki genotypes showed salt susceptible according to this criterion. Lauchli and Grattan (2007) described that the germination rates and percentage of germinated seeds at a particular time vary considerably among species and cultivars. A number of studies have shown the genetic variability of cowpea genotypes to salt tolerance (Praxedes et al., 2014; Abdel-Haleem and El-Shaieny, 2015; da Silva Sa et al., 2016; Tsague et al., 2017) .
Salt stress also significantly reduced the radicle and plumule length, plant height and biomass in all seven cowpea genotypes in this study. The genotypic variation was examined by estimating the physiological indices using these growth parameters. All physiological indices (PHSI, RLSI, SFSI, RFSI, SDSI and RDSI) were decreased due to salinity showing that the growth was significantly affected by salt stress. The genotypes Hai Jiang San Hao and Green Super had the higher tolerance indices reflecting in greater salt tolerance. The inhibition of growth in the genotypes might be due to two reasons. First, the reduction of plants ability to take up water which leads to slower growth i.e. osmotic or water deficit effect of salinity. Second, it may enter the transpiration stream and eventually injure cells in the transpiring leaves, further reducing growth i.e. saltspecific or ion-excess of salinity (Munns, 1993 (Munns, , 2005 . A number of studies have shown a significant reduction in seed germination and seedling growth of different crops under salt stress and also a large genotypic variation in response to salt stress was widely observed (Farooq et al., 2015; Parihar et al., 2015) .
Conclusion
The study revealed a considerable variation in salt tolerance among the studied cowpea genotypes at the germination level. The GP, radicle and plumule length, plant biomass and different salt tolerant indices (GSTI, PHSI, RLSI, SFSI, RFSI, SDSI and RDSI) were decreased significantly with increasing salinity while the mean germination time (MGT) increased significantly with the increase of salinity. The results indicated that under all evaluated condition, Hai Jiang San Hao and Green Super genotypes were found to be most tolerant to salt stress than other genotypes. The variability of genotypes to salt stress can be used later in breeding programs associated with the identification of molecular markers linked to salt tolerance in cowpea. Further study will be needed to assess whether these genotypes characterized at the germination level as tolerant based on their responses to salt stress maintain their tolerance at other growth and developmental stages.
